
Bienvenidos! 

Welcome! 

Ms. Liley Rodriguez  
Primary students and Elementary 
students. 

Welcome, Bienvenidos! to our 2017-18 Spanish classes  
for our after school enrichment program at La Prima Casa  
Montessori  School. 

Spanish Club is a complete preschool and elementary Spanish curriculum created by  
 Spanish teacher Ms. Liley Rodriguez with years of experience.  

 Spanish Club is a full immersion program that provides parents with all the tools they could 
possibly need to help their children learn a second language. Each lesson contains songs, cal-

endar time, a specific number, letter, and color, games, activities and writing and reading.  
!Did you Know!: exposure to another language also equips the brain to learn additional lan-

guages later in life. 
In addition to developing a lifelong ability to communicate with people from other countries and 
backgrounds, other benefits include improved overall school performance and superior prob-

lem-solving skills. 

Spanish Classes at the Road Campus will be held:  

Thursdays from  3:00p.m. to  3:45p.m. 

                              3:55p.m. to  4:40p.m. 

 

The tuition fee for the first semester is $328.00 which includes 13 classes,  

all materials, and a one-time $20 registration fee.  

Classes start September 11, 2017 to December 21, 2017.) 

Private classes available upon request. 

I understand that I will be invoiced for a new “13-class package” throughout the school year and payment 

($328.00.00) is due one week prior to the start of the package start date. There will be no make-up class for 

missed classes. If parent should wish to cancel, parent must call and speak with instructor. Any charges for re-

turned checks are the responsibility of the student’s parent.  

To register please fill out this form and submit it with your payment to the main office. 

 

Child’s name: __________________________________________ Classroom: _____________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian authorized pick up: _____________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Number: _________________________________  E-Mail: _____________________________ 

                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                       Is your child enrolled in LPC aftercare:    Yes: __________No: __________ 

 

                                                                      For more information about the program please contact the teacher 

                                                                            Ms. Liley at (786)  521-4565. 





 


